Regression analyses were perfonned on data from 13 fluid milk plants to identifY the factors that affect plant labor productivity and plant cost per gallon. Explanatory variables included basic plant descriptors, such as type of plant ownership, gallons processed per month, level of automation and technology in the processing and filling area, plant capacity utilization, and labor cost per hour.
degree of automation and technology in the processing and filling area.
iNTRODUCTION
The fluid milk industry represents the largest sector of the US dairy industry and processed more than 5 billion gal (1 gal = 3.88 L) of milk in 1994. The industry tends to be more motivated by cost competition than by product or market development, and, hence, ongoing interest exists for studies of processing and distribution costs. Furthermore, recent developments in technology and processing equipment, which extend product shelf-life and permit far-reaching distribution systems, have implications for the traditional market orientation and structure of the industry.
Results from studies of processing costs for fluid milk have a variety of uses. Management and executive personnel of fluid milk plants may apply the results to their' own operations to gauge the performance of their operations against other similar milk plants. Such studies may also reveal which aspects of fluid milk operations offer the most benefit from internal restructuring or capital investments. The results may also be useful for purposes of state control regulation of milk, especially for states that regulate milk prices at the wholesale or retail levels. Studies on the cost of processing have also been invaluable in providing cost components to model the dairy industry and to predict changes in structure.
During the past 35 yr, the cost of processing fluid milk has been analyzed several times. Studies by Blanchard et a1. (2) and Bond (3) partitioned plants into separate cost centers and used cost data to analyze differences in efficiencies among participating plants. Other research (8, 9, 12) has investigated processor sales, costs of goods, operating costs, and gross and net margins for fluid milk plants of moderate size. Because of difficulties encountered in recruiting participants in processing cost studies or from a lack of adequate numbers of representative plants, economic engineering studies have served as an alter- native method of estimating the minimum processing costs achievable per gallon and investigating the consequences of various plant sizes on processing costs (4, 5, 7, 11 , 13) . Studies that attempt to identify the factors that affect plant productivity and the cost of processing are less ubiquitous. Thraen et al. ( 14) estimated a functional relationship between total plant cost and plant volume based on data from 15 cooperatively owned and operated fluid milk plants, suggesting that per unit costs decrease as plant processing volume increases . Aplin ( 1 1 indicated that economies of scale, utilization of plant processing capacity, product mix, and level of technology in the processing and cooler areas would be expected to influence the cost of processing as well as plant productivity per hour of labor.
This study identifies the factors that cause variation in labor productivity and plant cost per gallon in fluid milk plants. The results of the study are intended to be used by managers of fluid milk plants that are similar in size and structure to the milk plants participating in the study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sou rce of Data
A survey of fluid milk plants in the northeastern and middle Atlantic regions of the US was conducted to assess the cost of processing fluid milk products and to identify the factors that cause plant cost and productivity to vary. The study targeted fluid milk plants with monthly processing volumes of at least 1.5 million gal/mo, effective management styles, high labor productivity, significant market presence, and innovative or technologically advanced processing and cooler areas . Thirteen plants with characteristics consis tent with this plant profile agreed to participate in the study: 2 vertically integrated plants owned by supermarket chains (captive plants), 2 cooperatively owned plants, and 9 proprietary dairies. None of those plants produced only fluid milk products . Other beverage products included coffee creamers; half and half; heavy, medium, and light creams; ice cream mix; juices; buttermilk; flavored drinks; and bottled water .
The data collected relied on monthly observations over a 12-mo period during 1993 and 1994 ( Table 1) . Basic plant descriptors , such as gallon equivalents processed per month ( GEQ-Ml, maximum sustainable plant capacity in gallon equivalents per month (maximum CAP), and mean cost of wages and benefits for plant employees were collected directly from the plants. Other measures, such as percentage of plant capacity utilized (PCAP), percentage of processing vol ume packaged in gallon and half-gallon containers (GHG), gallon equivalents of product processed per hour of plant labor (production), and plant cost per gallon in cents per gallon equivalent (cost), were calculated from submitted information. The degree of automation and technology in the cooler and load out area (TCL) and the degree of automation and technology in the processing and filling area (TPF) were evaluated by the plant manager at each participating plant. A 10-point scale was used to assess the level of technology (1 = the lowest level of technology, and 10 = the latest, most innovative technology). Table 2 lists selected summary statistics for the dependent and independent variables, based on the data collected from the 13 fluid milk plants. The mean, standard error, and minimum and maximum values are given to provide a numerical description of each variable.
Although only fluid products processed by the plants were used to determine the volumes processed each month, nearly all plants purchased finished products to be distributed to their customers. Some of the finished products were juices or flavored drinks, but a significant portion of the products were solid foods, such as yogurt, sour cream, cottage cheese, and cream cheese. Clearly, these items were not measurable in gallon equivalents. Moreover, productivity and cost measures were more sensible if based on gallons per hour or cost per gallon. Although using GEQ-M excluded purchased finished products, only about 7% (range: 0 to 12%) of the total number of cases handled in the cooler per month were purchased from other food manufacturers or distributors. Consequently, the effect of omitting purchased products from the analyses was expected to be minimal.
Model Specification
AJthough the analysis afforded the flexibility of a variety of model specifications and functional forms, the two models developed were multiple regression models.
The equation used to model production was specified as productionit = {31O + {3l1 wage it + {312 PCAP it + {313 GHG it [1] and the equation used to model cost was specified as costit = {320 + {321 wage it + {322captivej [2] where captive = captive milk plants, coop = cooperative milk plants, i = 1, ... ,13 plants, t = 1, ... ,21 time periods, and Vit and fit were random disturbances with E( Vit, Vjt) = 0 for i ;to j; E (fit, fjt) = 0 for i ;to j; E (Vii> fit) = 0 for all i; Vit = PiVit-l + <Pit; fit = Oifit-l + Wit; Vit -N(O, ~i); and fit -N(O, 0;).
The dependent variables, production and cost, were calculated from survey data to ensure that comparable cost and labor productivity figures were analyzed. The dependent variable, production, was defined as Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 79, No. 7, 1996 . the volume of product processed per month, measured in gallon equivalents, divided by the total monthly hours logged by processing, filling, cooler, and load out labor, as well as any other plant labor that was not assigned to a specific cost center (for example, maintenance, quality control, and plant management). The hours worked by plant employees assigned to the blow-molding area, sales representatives, and general and administrative personnel were not included in production. The dependent variable, cost, accounted for the cost of processing, filling, cooler, load out labor, and any other plant labor that was not assigned to a specific cost center; depreciation costs from all plant equipment and structures; utilities; plant maintenance and repairs; cleaners and lubricants; plant supplies; pest control; refuse collection; security; leases; property taxes; and insurance. The cost of labor for blow-molding, packaging materials, ingredients, distribution, selling expenses, and general and administrative expenses were not included in cost. Some of the variables were hypothesized to impart nonlinear effects on the dependent variables. For example, the effect of TPF on production was not likely to be constant over the range of the reported data. The explanatory variables TPF and TCL were hypothesized to have decreasing returns to improvements. For example, using a lO-point scale, improving TPF from 2 to 4 was expected to have a greater impact on production than improving TPF from 7 to 9. Thus, TPF and TCL were specified as reciprocal variables . Plant size, as measured by GEQ-M and maximum CAP, was also expected to impart nonlinear effects on the dependent variables such that larger volumes processed increased production and decreased cost. Third-degree polynomials were specified for GEQ-M and maximum CAP to allow more flexibility when the effects of these two explanatory variables were estimated. To capture the nonlinear effect of production on cost, which was hypothesized to decrease at a decreasing rate, a logarithmic term was specified for production in Model [2] .
Recursive System
The conventional wisdom concerning the relationship of cost and production might suggest that a simultaneous equation problem was encountered with Models [1] and [2] . Because cost was likely to be influenced by production but production was not likely to be influenced by cost, Models [1] and [2] were cast in the framework of a recursive model. In a recursive system, applying ordinary least squares lGEQ-M = Gallon equivalents processed per month, maximum CAP = maximum sustainable plant capacity in gallon equivalents per month. wage = average cost of wages and benefits for plant employees, CAP = percentage of plant capacity utilized, GHG = percentage of processing volume packaged in gallon and half-gaJlon containers, production = gallon equivalents of product processed per hour of plant labor, cost = plant cost per gallon in cents per gallon equivalent, TCL = degree of autcmation and technology in the cooler and load out area, and TPF = degree of automation and technology in the processing and filling area.
2The TCL and TPF were evaluated by the plant manager at each participating plant . A 10-point scale was used to assess the level of technology (1 = the lowest level of technology to 10 = the latest, most innovative technology).
( OLS) to each equation separately leads to unbiased and consistent estimates (6) . The right-hand side of Model [1] contained only exogenous variables, and because those variables were assumed to be uncorrelated with the disturbance term , Vit, OLS was applied directly. Model [2] contained the endogenous variable production as an explanatory variable along with the nonstochastic explanatory variables. Because Vit was assumed to be uncorrelated with Eit> production was a predetermined variable insofar as cost was concerned, and Model [2] was estimated using OLS.
Pooling of Cross-Sectional and Time-Series Data
To generate a sufficient number of observations to perform the regression analyses, cross-sectional and time-series data were pooled. Under such an approach, regression disturbances were assumed to be mutually independent but heteroskedastic and a utocorrelated. First-order coefficients for autocorrelation, p and fl, were estimated for each plant by regressing Vit on Vit-l and Eit on Eit-l (6) . The results revealed no statistical evidence to warrant data transformations to correct for first-order autocorrelation in Models [1] or [2] .
Many possible remedial measures were available to correct for heteroskedasticity, and the transformation used resulted in regression coefficients that were consistent and unbiased with minimum variance asymptotically ( 10). First, OLS was applied to all observations for each regression model. The OLS estimates were then used to calculate the regression residuals, and, from the residuals, individual plant variances were calculated. The transformation was completed by dividing both sides of Model [1] and Model [2i by the individual plant standard deviations. The transformed equations were estimated by OLS, utilizing all of the pooled observations.
RESU LTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant Labor Productivity
The 13 fluid milk plants processed and packaged a mean of 159 gal/h (range: about 93 to 305 gallh). The regression results presented in Table 3 supported conventional wisdom regarding production-plants that hire labor at a higher wage, plants with higher GHG, plants with higher TPF, and captive plants were expected to realize gains in production.
The specified statistical model appeared to fit the data well. The R2 for the model was 86.3%, and all of the signs on the coefficients coincided with prior expectations. Two variables, PCAP and TCL, were not statistically significant at a reasonable level. Although the mean wage was $21.201h, Table 2 indicates substantial differences in wages among the participating plants. Plants that hired labor at a higher wage were predicted to experience increases in production. For example, a 5.3 gal/h increase in production was predicted for plants that hired labor at $1.001h more than the mean labor cost.
The results supported the contention that higher GHG increases production. The inverse implication was that packaging products in smaller container sizes reduced production. Filling machinery for quart (0 .946 L ), pint (0 .474) , and half-pint (0 .237 L) containers operated at speed s of 100 to 120 units/min; the speed of filling machinery for half-gallon and gallon containers ranged from about 80 to 100 units/ min and about 60 to 75 units/min, respectively. Although half-gallon and gallon fillers produced fewer units/min, the difference in total volume of product packaged more than compensated for the slower filling speed. Despite similarities in plant characteristics for the participating companies , substantial variation in GHG was evident. The range in GHG was 54 .6% to 96.1 %; the mean was 80.6 % ( Table 2) . Although the estimated coefficient for GHG was statistically significant at a reasonable level, the practical significance of GHG on production was not exceptional. The regression results suggested that a 10% increase in GHG increased production by 3.5 gaVh.
Type of plant ownership also appeared to have significant ramifications for production. An advantage of 102.6 gaVh was predicted for captive plants compa red wi th that of full-line proprietary milk plants (Tab le 3 ). A disadvantage of 26 .7 gal/h was predicted for cooperative plants compared with proprietary milk plants, and cooperative plants were predicted to process 129 .3 gaVh less than captive plants .
The tremendous advantage in production predicted for captive plants might not be surprising, but, to those who are not familiar with the industry, the reasons for the advantage might not be readily apparent. Narrower product mixes are maintained by captive plants, which process fewer products under fewer labels and use fewer packaging sizes_ Specifically, most products are packaged in gallon and half-gallon containers, and only a small percentage of products Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 79, No. 7, 1996 are packaged in quart, pint, or half-pint containers. Some of the advantage realized by captive plants in this respect was captured by the explanatory variable GHG. Relative to the total number of products handled, few (if any) finished products from outside sources are brought into the coolers of captive plants for distribution, reducing the nwnber of products in the cooler and simplifying filling of orders and load out procedures. For distribution, captive plants serve supermarket stores that place orders for similar mixes of products with little variation in order size. In combination, the characteristics described point toward operations with high product turnover and high labor productivity, which are inherently easier to manage.
Similar to proprietary fluid milk plants, cooperative plants tend to operate as full-line processing facilities. The analysis of the 13 fluid milk plants suggested that cooperative plants had lower production, but the structure of cooperatively owned and operated businesses was not likely to be a valid reason for the result. Some of the top food processing businesses in the US are cooperatives. Consequently, other reasons must be sought to explain why cooperative plant s were predicted to experience lower production . First, because the primary owners of a dairy cooperative are dairy farmers, raising equity capital to invest in the fluid milk facilities can be difficult. Second, dairy cooperatives are primarily responsible for marketing the milk of their members, and some of the milk produced might be sold to other milk processing companies. The remaining supply might need to be apportioned among other plants owned by the cooperative. Under those conditions, a cooperative Figure 1 Relative effect of degree of automation and technology in the process ing and filling area (TPF ) on gallon equivalents of pruo ucL processed per hour of pla nt labor . The vertical axis was adjusted such t hat the rrlinimum predi cted effect of TPF was zero ga llons pe r hour. P lant managers at eac h pa r t icipating p lant evallla tPd TPF.
la-poin t scale was used to 3S St:S~ t he level of t"rnnology il = t he lowe,;! level l)f tec h nol ogy to 10 = the la t.e~:t , most innovative technology) plant might be forced to operate at below optimal capacity, despite the negative effects on production and cost, Finally, cooperative plants typically balance the milk supply in a given market for the economic benefit of their members, Performance of this balancing function results in additional costs, and perhaps less efficient use of labor and facilities, The effects ofthe nonlinear variables on production were not obvious when the coefficients listed in Table  3 were reviewed, Graphs for each of the statistically significant nonlinear variables were generated to provide a visual description of the effect on production, The vertical axis of each graph was scaled such that the minimum predicted effect of the nonlinear variable over the range of the data was zero, As such, the graphs provide a representation of the relative effect of the nonlinear variable on production, Positive impacts on production were predicted when TPF was increased in reasonable increments (Figure 1) , The vertical axis measures the expected increase in production in gallons per hour, relative to the lowest reported level ofTPF for the 13 plants, The hypothesized relationship for the two variables implied that the returns to production were largest at the lower range of TPF with further increases in TPF resulting in much smaller improvements in production, The hypothesis was supported by the results, For example, increasing TPF from 4 to 7 was predicted to increase production by about 15 gal/h, but increasing TPF from 6 to 9 was predicted to increase production by 8 gal/h, By industry standards, the participating plants were large, The plants processed and packaged an average of 3,6 million gaVmo with a range of 1.7 million gaVmo to 9,6 million gaVmo, Although the size of the plants in the study was not representative of fluid milk plants throughout the US, plant size, as measured by GEQ-M, was investigated as a potentia! factor affecting production, The res ul ts revealed that GEQ-M had a statistically significant nonlinear relationship with production, but the relationship did not follow a typical economies of scale pattern (Figure 2) , As GEQ-M increased from about 1.7 million to 3 million, production increased by about 6 gaUh, However, increasing GEQ-M from 3 million to 7 million decreased production by about 27 gal/h, Two variables, PCAP and TeL, were not statlstlca lly s ignificant at a reason able level, an d evidence w as insuffi cie nt t o Ru pport the conten tio n that pla nts t at utilize t h eir cap a city more fully or plants t at h ave more mo dern cooler and load out areas experienced high er production ,
Plan Cost per Gallon
For the 13 fluid milk plants, cost averaged 22 ,61/ gal and ranged from 13,3 to 28.2¢/gaL The specified model for plant cost per gallon appeared to fit the data welL The R2 for the model was 98,1%, and all variables were significant at P = 0,05, The signs on captive and cooperative milk plants, wages, and production coincided with prior expectations. The remaining variable, maximum CAP, had a statistically significant nonlinear relationship with cost.
The regression results presented in Table 4 partially supported the conventional wisdom regarding cost. Plants with higher production were predicted to have lower cost. Captive milk plants were predicted to have lower cost, but cooperative milk plants ''\'ere predicted to have higher cost. Although the sign and magnitude of wage indicated an apparently unambiguous positive effect on cost, the total effect of wage on cost warranted further discussion.
Differential effects on cost were expected as production varied, but the results showed that the relationship between cost and production was nearly linear (Figure 3 Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 79. NO . 7, 1996 and increasing production from 150 gal/h to 200 galfh was predicted to decrease cost by O.o¢/gal. From the results obtained from Model [1] , increases in production were attainable by varying GHG, TPF, GEQ-M, and PCAP.
Insofar as type of ownership was concerned, cost for captive milk plants was predicted to be lower than that for cooperative or proprietary plants, and cooperative plants were predicted to experience higher cost than proprietary dairies. The coefficients for captive and cooperative plants presented in Table 4 were net of the predicted effect of production on cost. Earlier results revealed that plant ownership affected production, and, in turn, production affected cost. Using the results from Models [1] and [2] , a total effect of plant ownership on cost was calculated. The advantage in production for captive milk plants equaled a decrease of 1.4¢/gal in cost, and the results of Model [2] indicated that captive milk plants realized an additional 6.4¢/gal decrease in cost. Thus, cost was estimated to be 7.8¢/gal lower for captive milk plants relative to proprietary plants. Similarly, the disadvantage in production for cooperative milk plants equaled an increase of 0.5¢/gal in cost, and Table 4 indicated that cost was an additional 1.5¢/gal higher for cooperative milk plants. Thus, cost was estimated to be 2.0¢/gal higher for cooperative plants relative to proprietary plants and 9.8¢/gal higher than captive plants. Possible reasons for cost differences based only on type of ownership were identical to those offered to explain differences in production.
One difference in specification for Models [1] and [2] was the measure of plant size . Both maximum CAP and GEQ-M served as proxies for plant size, but, because depreciation costs for the plant structure and all of the equipment were included, maximum CAP was deemed to be a better representative of plant size for Model [2] . The results show that the polynomial fo rm of maximu m CAP had a stat ist ically significant nonlinear relationship with cost (F igu re 4). As maximum CAP increased from about 2.2 million to about 4 million, cost was predicted to increase by about 1.1!t/gal. As maximum CAP increased from 4 million to 7.5 million , cost decreased by about 2.7 (t/gal. Although the initial section of the curve, which predic'ced increases in cost with increases in maximum CAY, was not expected, the latter section of the curve supported the contention that larger plants realize lower cost than do smaller plants.
One variable, wages, was hypothesized to impart separate and opposite effects on production and cost. This notion was supported by the regression results. For example, earlier results showed that a 5.3 gal/h increase in production was predicted for plants that hired labor at $1. OO/h more than the average labor cost. Because of the increase in production , cost was predicted to decrease by O.08it/gal for each $ 1. 00/h increase in wages. However, the regression res ults fo r Model [2J indicated that the direct effect of hiring labor at $1.00 more than the average labor cost increased cost by 0.87 it/gal. Thus, the total effect of wages on cost was an increase of O.79it/gal for each $1.00/h increase.
Two variables, GHG and TPF, were predicted to have positive effects on production, but changes in either variable were predicted to have rather minor implications for cost. For example, a 10% increase in GHG was predicted to increased production by 3.5 gal/h, and increasing production by 3.5 gal/h was predicted to decrease cost by O.05it/gal. Similarly, increasing TPF from 4 to 7 was predicted to increase production by 15.5 gal/h, resulting in a predicted decrease in cost by O.2l;t1gal.
CONCLUSIONS
In an industry that tends to be highly cost competItive, studies of plant productivity and processing costs are coveted by fluid milk plant management and executive personnel. The results may be used to gauge the performances of their operations against other similar milk plants and identi~j which aspects of their operations might benefit from internal restructuring or capital investments. This research goes beyond elementary comparisons of plant data to identify and to quanti~j the factors that explain variations in plant costs and labor productivity among plants.
The results suggested that a variety of factors have significant implications for labor productivity. Type of plant ownership was identified as the most significant factor affecting labor productivity. However. higher labor cost per hour, more technologically advanced equipment in the processing and tilling area , and a higher percentage of product packaged in gallon a nd h alf-gallon containers were also predicted to increase plant labor productivity.
Type of plant ownership also appeared to have the la rgest effe ct on pla nt cost per gallon. Vertically int egrated plants owned by supermarket chains were predicted to realize lower plant costs per gallon than proprietary plants. Cooperative plants were predicted to have higher plant costs per gallon than proprietary or vertically integrated plants. The total effect of higher cost of labor per hour was an increase in plant cost per gallon. Despite their positive effects on labor productivity, technologically advanced equipment in the processing and filling area and high percentages of product packaged in GHG containers were not cha racterized a factors that could reduce plant cost pel' gall on significantly .
